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An entrance,
First impression
Seeing your face
Those eyes
How they shine
Then that full smile...
Ripefulfy kissable
Gathering control
Yet losing some too
Take a seat
Have a smoke
Or 2, or 3, or 4,
Damn nervous habit
Through my body
Then out my pores
Seeing doubts
Blinding hopes
Feeling, wanting,
Craving...
Only one
Just a taste
IH say please
Finish a drink
You get another
Calm at last
But then you look
Into my look
Saving something
No words heard
You sit
I sat
Everything is QUIET
T.V. took control
Alertness screams
Not loud enough
You got up
I never noticed
Good plan
I never knew
You leaned
I looked
We met What a kiss.
"Rainy Night" Sandra Castellan
-Kristin Westergren
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